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POLITICS BEGINS
TO GROW WARMER

LaFollette Leaves Limelight
As Coolidge Menl Start

Mqobilizing

I cclllology' s political p~rograii is be-
com~ing more and~ more crowvded as
electionl day approaches. Tlac Repul-
licans are p~laznillg a torchlighlt parade
October 30, and the JLaFollettc Club
allnounces that on the saile evening

ILaFollette will speak ill Boston.
Nex^t. Thursda.- thc Repuzblican State

Commilttee o)f -Massachulsetts is plan-
ning a "Coolidge alld Dawses" torch-
ligllt paradle. ill wh tich all colleges al(
busilless itlstitution-s of greater PBos-
tonl will bec represellted. If Trechnology
selld.s a large 'toughl delegationl-a
couplel of hundred or mlor-the coml-
mittee will furnisl1 theiii wvith a sepa-
rate band, -%vith bannlers, and wvith somne
sort o f badge to dlistinguisll theml as
belonginlvg to the Illstitute.

LaFollette to Speak
At M1ecallaiiis buildinlg, xhile thc

Paradec isoiiig oil, Robert M. ILaFol-
lette spl lCalk Otl the issues of thle
campaig11. Tilis is the first appearance
of al Presbidiilltial cand~idate ill Bostonl
,Silce tlle campa)<ignl opeled, ald thce
officers of thle ILaFollettc Club expect
tile 11eetilig~ to cut downl conlsiderablN
tlle attelldance at tlle Coolidge parade.

Althloulgh there is nlo definitelv or-
ganlized Republicanl Club) at the Tnsti-
ttite, lTbelvology Republicanls exrpect
to eall a 111a~ss inleet iilg of Coolidge
suplportel-s dtiming tile earl-, part of
nlex^t w-el-. If a Coolidlge club is or-
gailizedl, thley mlay consider accepting
tile cllalletlge of'thc l aFollettc clubl
to "a. dlebate ;It all\ 1ill' oli anl- or all

of the iSStl S."
jT-(jjlN-,ilg tile e.\aiiiple ot the La.-

Follette -luli). tl''- Rep'tub)icanls are dis
trb~utit a: vt1ews-sPlter. callled the "Col-
Ige Republicanl Clu1 Nes. hl

the L~aFollette C-tlub chaqiges onle cellt
a copy! fr jto, ptliflicationl, ill order to
cover the corst of prinlting. the greater
ca~llpaignl tilll <of tllc lcRewiblican party-
permllt tilei ll it) 'Plt olit thleir paper

FROSH iMAY NOW JOIN
COMBINED SOCIETIES

Blanket Mwembership Offered to
Freshmen for First Time

.Wallknlet nienibershlip to tlle Combill ('!
P,-ofe,:sioilal Societies is being offered to
j-'sillilenI this year for the first time. BY

9t''UIill I ahlnklet membhership freshI-
,,;,v n-l attelicl all meetin-s of the Com-

Imied~ Societies andl It least three meet-
itngs of eaech of the inclividual societies.
'File niellberslaiip fee is $1.50, and solici-

witi-tsRill h~e made inl the freshmen
Iraifting roorns this wecl; andl inl the mainz
l,11}% all day Mlonday.

*)lice mlor e a comllilled <Irivc will b e
helI .at the Ilnstitu~te for tile bellefit Of
tile T. C. AV. anll( Amnericali Red Cross

ht this vear the Studtent F-rind~ship 1`11l1d

%%ill ll t O)e inctlluded. Thlis sctionl was

(letermilied1 at tile mfceting of thle Insti-
tuite Comonittee yesterday, and tile Chair-

oanwas authrizecI to appoinit a Com-
1)inled Drive Commzittee.

Considerable discussionl enlsted before
it was finallv detcrtnined to exclude the
Sttlident Friendship) Fund from p~artici-
pa.tion. Tlle Exsecutive Committee wvas
spllit twpl to two and was therefore un-
ab~le to malke a recomimendationl. E. X.
Johinston '25 was first to speak, declar-
ing that the committee had considered
th~e matter -verv carefully, interviewed one
Iof the Field Scretaries connected with the
Fund, and reviewed the budget, and, that
le, plersonially, w-as -very much opposed tit
permitting themi to solicit at the Inlsti-
tute.
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Today- is tht ilig day- for v-arsity cross
countrv at Technlology for this after-
noonl at 4 o'clocl; txvo vatrsitv harrier
s(luads, ineet twvo strollg oppollelts,
tlle level tcanil mleetinlg Holy Cross onl
the Stadiumn course and tlle llill teami
rullnilg B ro-,% n osrer the Franlklin
Parl; hill anld dale run-,vav. It is just
a little over a fortllight shilce the nen
first stepped out onl the tracl; to start
practice for thc acid test of tll( seasonl,
for Browvl last iall lecl thle Engineers
inl the Newv Enlglanlds and 1-oly Cross
alwvays puts out a strong teanil. The

mhel for thc two squads have been
pickoed with a viewv of lkeeping the two
teanils as equal as possib~le by Os Hed-
lund and~ Doc C;onnors wvho have put
in sonile strenuowls wvork ill whippillg
the squads illto shape for t11e first COII-
pelition of the long tlistance ganic.

This wvill lbe Browvn's first ineCet of
the season although the Bears hax e
ibeen traililig nIow for -,well over a

mollth. Holv, cross in its first run of
the ),ear was clefeated bvs Harvard 25
to 32, last Saturday, over the same
course thes- will compete %vith the
Beavers todaax. Do c Connors has se-

(Continued on Page 4)

OPTICAL S00ETY
AT HARVARD TODAY 

Dr. Stratton Gave Opening Ad-
dress Yesterday at the

Institute '

Dr. S. W\. Strattonl gatve anl acldress
of wvelcomel yesterday- to tllc nitith all-
nual mleeting oi thle Opticatl Society
ot Anilerica, wvhich is beinafg held ill Bos-
ton.

Rtegistrationl for the deleg3sates for
tile conventioll was at M. I. T. yester-
day lnorllilg, being ilnllcleiately fol-
louC-e bv- Dr. Strattonl's address o-f xvcl-
conie, a nd paperS oil Phloto-cleilnistry,
Photograph-,r, and~ Geomletrical Optic-s
wyere readl. At tlle afterlloon sessioll,
Dr. Paul He3 xniens reacl a pap~er oil
Photoelasticity, %which Nvas followved byX
poeCrs o13 Pilysical Opltics. 1~Iighit o'clocj<
last evening,- Dr. H. E. Ives gave anl
address oil tllc -Tranlsinissioul of Phlot o-
graphs over Tclepholle l ilC. o
WhlCh] til' p)ublic \,vas invited.

Meeting Today at Harvard
1teetinlgs ar-e beinlg lleld today at

flarvardl. Professor Charles Fab~r ; of
thle Sorb~oinic, will reacl a paper on Thle
AIcasulrenient of L~ight. Papers on Ra-
diation alld Phlotonietry wvill also be
read. This afternoonl Dr. 1E. R. Berrv
of the General Electric conipanyx a-t
Lynin will read a pap~er alld illustrate }y
Sal"Plle~s and C§;lperimellts "Thle Develop-
m'ellt of (Clear Fusedl Quartz."
dinner.

Tolliorrowv mlor lilg 1,. T. Troland~ of
liarvrard wNill give a report oil thc Conll-
11ittee onl Phy-sical Optics. In thc af-
ternoonl Dr. - Beiijainlinc-lves Gihlman
Ivill give an acldlless onl Moderll Solu-
!ionl of thc Probleml of Gallery Light-
111g; followved by papers onl Pictorial
Art it, its relatio-ii to tlle Pliv sicology
and Phxvellology of Visioll at -tile BOS-
ton 11ilseuml of Arts.

TECH SHOW BOOKS DUE_
MONDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK

Teel, showz lbooks must lbc in tlle
Tech Sh~ow office bv five o'clock Mon-
day-, October 27. Thlc numlbers of the
authors anld llot the ilaines are to be put
"I the b~ooks. The envelopes are to
C11tain the author's name, numtbber,
an'd the title of the play. The winning
hook 'will be annotlnced in the first
W\eek of November.

There will be an orchestra try out
Inlight. November 12 has been set for
the datled~ ofthe Tech Show Sm-oker for

Althoughl Fied D )ay ipproactlc s, tit)
awsalcening of the lowe(r clas>ses to the
task b~efore themn has y et nianifested
itself. Tug-of-War is, tdireatenedl withl
failulre throughl iii(liffrence w~ith thle
l ctlarg~ic Sophlomlore as the w vorst of-
f en der. But thirteexI second year Illt'l
conidescend~esd to soil their pl~als at tfle
last practice, less thlan half the number
n lteeded to mlake;c f ull leami. Accord-
ing~ to the presenlt rate of increase a
comlplete outfit wvill not bze gotten to-
gethler ulltil at least t,%%o weeks aftcr
Field Da- Ilas passed.

Thel failurc of tlle Senliors to provide
a coaching staff for the 1927 strong
menl also h 1andicappled themi at the
start anld miade necessarv the draft'Ing
of oneC of tile freshmzal; coaches, but
it certainlys does nlot explain the sadl
lack; of anib~itionl oil tlle part of the
heavy nien to get out and pull their
class to a victory. Aniong the thirteell
who are out for the sport there are
several wrho lack veigllt although theN
lhave good formi.

At ev erv practice tllc bv -standers,
onativ of mvlonil are mlembers of thc-

opposinlg classes, are} atniost as numner-
OttS as the colltestants, but to get in

cllld pull wNoulld nillal givinlg ul the
privifge ofi llak~ing cftustic coillllelts
''roll tlle sidle liles.

1928 Football Outloo~k Bad
bAlthloughrl niolre' nlun trotLS thanl their

r ivals thc lowlv freshmlell rope pullers
are CVCII lighlter, and are as b~adiIIvin
iiecdI of nilen as their rivals. As far
isI .1 cnltt'st Oll Fiel(I Dav is conl-
ccrnled it cail lhe said thlat it i, 1inl-
pt_)Ssilble for b~othl to lose.

Freshmllan footlbalI also hcl( a dull
dral) (aitlook;. -,Nit~l onet lariglt spot,
thlat 1hIe .SophlomoreI s flaie not sloevn
eilouphl of al scoriig p~unlcl to elabvle
thleii to dupliicate last wveek's niassacre
or ecen be sure of victory. The 1928
squadl is even lighter thanl its fly-
Wveighat tug-ot-wat- teaill, at seeilililg iii-
1 o ss il)ility, aii(l lleels; br-av,1-y IllCI ill
la3Erge installlclllt" if footb~all is not to
dceur-laitc il- a farcet oin 'Noveniber

7 .Nelticrh Cl'd iti-fea S tl1 w~h mien to
en-la-'et iii a hiU(rdt scr'iiiiiiag' claily. Tilt.
fuml;)ing'' ill .Saturd(ay's "'xarie1Rs showVed
tilt, 1t'~ oft ile Inv ll )(2iif ablle to I-it
the I' llet \%ithlott prsl).v.9ting; the]t )oali
tos IIltir' oppl~len)t'll bY fililb~ling;. Thil
call t b> lea Iedl iii .sigial dIrill aiil it
dozeii 'llt'2 are ilot ci11oi1,%i for a prac-
t ice graine .

JZI.C<',ttrl'tv .it prI'.cticet lla, also hllin
dered the gridir on nicll somelill'lat.
After drillingr ail afternoon oiln a plav
it is discouraging for tile coaches, -,vho
wvork harder ail(l for less reward than
anlvotie onl tle fikld. to hlave to star1
over aLxaiii thet next dlay for thle iele
of tlle ahsentees.

Relay Prospects Fair
Relav- pros5)ect,,. alth10tgl1 nlone toC)

goocl. are .slighlytI Ietter thanl footlball
if nulllfels are collsidered, but ailvan
ot the lIlt'1 (jut lacI; tile specd of p~re-
vious Field Dav tealns. Thle Sopho-
mnorc(s, \%-itli la.ut y-ear's tcain to bulildl
oil and~ wxithl last year's defeat to spur
tllellI oil, still hlave far ton 'o to detvelopr
a sin1ooth rinintiniz teanil, while tile
r e:llillenl 1ced ;I I'll-ge numberl~c to clloose
fronil if thle, texpect to have a tecal
that isboth' qpeedyl andl proficient in
p~assinlg tllc batonl. Faulty handling of
thc b)atotl 1ad 11ticle to do wvith the re-
sult of last N-car's race. Thle apathy
chlaracteristic- of bsoth classes is secn
it, tile size oi the relay- squads for if
thle total nunlerical strcngth of tile
classices is takven into accoun|t. therc is
a woefull- snmall nlumbebr out for re-
lav.

Crewr is the only. sport for which tlle
indifferent lowverclassnien have showvn
much interest and wvith last spring's
Sophoniore b~oat broken up due to
promotions to the Varsity and other
crews the inexperience of the fresh-
men wvill not provte as big a handicap.
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ATHLETIC BUDGET
INCREASED TO MEET
NEW EXPENDITURES

Institute Committee Takes Action
At Meeting Held Last

Night

ENGINEER CROSS
COUNTRY TEAMS 

IN ACTION TODAY
Hill and Level Squads To Meet

Strong Opponents This
Afternoon

LINEUPS ARE ANNOUNCED

Will Face Brown In Their First
Meet and Holy Cross'

Second

Bill For Live Pig
Causes Disturbance

O ne i-ve pig,r is causing mluchl dil-
emnlla amlongi~ tlle treasurers of thc
Senlior Picni c latbt 1JUlle and~ J. E.
Inlstitute. Tlle peig~ Nuccumbeld at the
NN'alker *26. is left as chlief mlournler.
As treasurer- of tlle -Junior class lie
receiv-ed a bill of $8S for onle live pig.
Inlvestig~ationl showssthat J. R. I -Yons
* 25, x as tlle first revcip~ient ot the
lvill ;alld thitt lie p~assedl it onl tol thc
cla.,:, of 1924. \ 1-it conltinutlcd to
journley is unlknmvil butt it Iiiialkv
reachled its pvresenlt ullnwillingS~ holdler.
W\alker gaveC the fol1-lowing stateU-
men~lt w\henl iiltervie\vecl last night :
"I irrevokablyl p~romlise -NOT to pay
for anyx piig ali-vc or dlead, idcrl~ll anY
Clrmi '(UI tall ces,"

Siigiwdc. Johnl E'. W\alker.

COMBINED DRIVE PLANNED

Abolishment of Tech Night Made
Final by Ratification

Of Report

1"Icappoertionnmellt of tile !,tudlent tax
aild~ it dcis~ionxl to) holdl at C'ombinedl Chari-
tic~s lJri-e agaill tlis year werlt thc fea-
tllres at thle 1i1eectlng of the hllstittlte
(' O11l11litcctX t r~a fte rnoon. The

cll)o I ishllnl 1 oi 1-( tli '-ight w-as made

1iiial by tht- ralfif;,aielon <f the report of
tile p~revious llitetig~ ;llichl decreed its

abvolishllllenlt.
'Ihe mveetinlg wva-, openedl at five o'clock

ib' (;Aeti Batemvan '25, the chatirman of

the Institute Committee. A motion was

nladet to reapll),irtionl the studellt tax, in-

creas!ingE the amlOUllt tllat would go to

athlletics at thc expzellse of tile allotinent

to tlle classes, andl was accepted without

discussion.A inotion to reptattheComl-

billed Charities Drive this v ear was passed,

andc it wvas decided to illclude ill this drive

only5 the T. C. A. and the Amnerican Red

Cross. A lcngthy discussion Itook place

oil wvllther the Student Friendship Fund

shouldl be included in the drive as last
year but it wnas filially decided to leave

it out.
Reorgallizatioll of the M. 1. T. A. A.

wxas approved. It lvas noted that this re-
reorgallization w~as internal and did not
affect the association's relations with the

othler bodlies. Mtotionls were made and
passedl accepting the reports of elections
in thc following organizatiolls: Architec-
tural Society, T. C. A., alld Tech Show;.

Attelltioll was called to thc new facial-
tv rulin-g that no exhibitiolls will hence-
forthl be permitted in the main lobby and
coerridors. Chlairmanl Bateman remarked
thlat sucll a ruling wvas necessary to pre-
venlt thc Illstitute fronl appearing to out-
sidlers as some sort of a museum. Aus-
tinl Cole 25D Chairmanl of the Walker
Atlemorial Committee, notified the com-
niittec that tlle Faculty axld Alumni Room
whlerc thle meetinlgs are hieldl will probably
lie desliecl to tlle Inlstitute Committee af-
ter tllis b,,;caiuse ofI tlhe unlsuitab~ility of tlle
fulrnitur e.

(('oltinved ol (1 Page' 4)

GRAY BOOK ON SALE AT
ONE DOLLAR FIELD DAY

1Th( Proof readfin-f onl thc freshman
G rav! lzook- will S0011 Ie completed so
that there ssill iw Iio dlaulger of a delay
.,1111ilar to tllat oxf last y ear inl thle pro-
lduetionl of the publicatioul. Thce book
will be oil salc oitl the morllilg of Field
Dav~s at stand~s thlroulghout the lInstitute
fo>r tlle price of one dollar. Three hun-
lIred andl fifty copies of the 64 page pub-

licaltionl are b~einlg printed.
ThoseC ill cha~rge of tle} (Grav Book

are, quite plea~,ed( -,ita tile manner ill
wvlicll tlle pictu~res of the freshman sec-
tionls h1ave turned~ out and wvith the variety
ofi tli(- inlforinacls. Amrong the data which
flic (,ray IRook; vill contaill regarding the
f roshl are: tlle inlf orsnation concerning
C;1chl malllS prcIparatory school activities,
anl article oil TFieldl Day, names of frater-
llty p~ledlges utp uwitil October 18, foulr

p~at-es of inforlnal sllapsllots, and other
millor dletails of interest to the Class of
1929.

If tlle suppll- of 350 I)ooks sllould run
sllort, the managemnclt announces that
it thosc wstio tilts fail to get copies places
their order with Technlique, another ed-
itiOnl Rill be prinatedI andl delivered to
those men.

CALENDAR

4.00.Lectur e on Personal Hygiene. room 10.

5.00--Choral Society, roorm 5-330,
Friday, October Z4

5.00...Tech Skow Orchestra rehearsal, Walker.
8.00-Halloween Dorm Dance, main hall, Wal.
ker.

Monday, October 27
;.45-Alumni Association Meeting, Walker

Tuesday, October 28

1 8.00-IMusical Cilub's 'Smoker, Walker

CIASS TREAURERWS
WILL CONTROL DUES

Approval of Budget By Institute
Committee No Longer

Necessary

Clast.s treasulrers n lo lonlger wNill lb c

mere figureheads but wvill lha C somle
wNork and responsilbilits- troinl nowv oil
as a result of thle ICtionl OI thet Institute
Committeet at yesterdlay's meeting. Be-
giinllg this yevar, thlC Budget Coln1-
nmittee will turn over to the treasurer
of each class tllc portionl of tlle undeer-
gradluate (Itcs f()r }1,S class anld the
nionlev call thesn b spellt as, tll class
officers dtbsire^. T hev will not liav e to
subillit hud~get's for aplproval.

1III atiotlc r report accepted at tile
satnc timie, thc lportiol of tllese dues
givel to tile classes ws~ Ctlt froiII 74
cents to 44 cents- oil each $9 ta~x alid
the dliffercllce grivenl to athletics. Ac-
cordillg to the newl applortionmen~lt of
the studellt tax tile part to bve expended
on athletics wvas increasedl froml $5.30
to $5.8(). tllc amoullt for classes re-
ducedl from 74 Ce lltS to 44 cellr alld
tlle reserv~e appropriationl reduced froml
60 cellts to 40 CelltS. Trile portionS for
Institulte Commtlittee, Walkrer Mceniorial
and Hecalth Insurallce remlain the saine.

At tlle sailill tinile the anio1unt2s to l~e
giveiil to "eael clas s were challged. In tlle
futulre tll frestiienl w ill reciv e $200.
Sophlomlores $250O. Ttniol-s $300. and
Seniors $.350. The commllittee declared
that, after reviewngil~ tleb expeldittlrcs
of previouls classes. it b~elieved flat tlle
Scllior andl Junior Classes nleede(I moere
thlal tile otiilrS anid that tile freshile
licleded tle least, Tlle applortionmlenlt
for Ilc twvo lowver classes wvas declared
sufficie lt to allow mlell to llold one
free Sninkler or danlce dlurillg tllc year.

NAVAL DISPLAY OPENS
FRIDAY TO STUDENTS

Painlting of Clipper EBrittania
Gift to Institute

A N iv id painting o f tile full rigged
Amtericanl clirpper sllip B3rittan~ia. forms
all iliterestingo- part of tlle N~aval cexhibit
-vicll is to bze h1eld Niavv Weel; at the
Tilstittite. The woark of pr-eparilino the
exhlib~it is now wecll ulnder liandt and it
wvill he o)penl todlay fromt .3-5 to oflcers
().f tllc Tilstitute.

Tlle painltinlg of tile Brittania is a gift
of WR. T-T. ILinccrll, a memb~er of the Cor-
poration wvho is especiallv illterested ill
thle Naval School. The dlonatioll and col-
lection of marinc paintings has of late
Ixenl taksen tip) ly several collegs lbesides
Technology in place of p~ortrait., of fa-
mouis men.

Imi-ediateh. lbelo-w the Brittania is a
half model, partly rigged, shoxving in air-
plane carrying 'submarine. This model
wxas designed byv a -student in connection
withl (Iesign cngilleerillg. Althougli such
a vessel has not yet been b~uilt it is thle
OpilliOl of nlaval ex;perts that there is no
limit to possibilities in this and other
similar directions.

B~esides these, there are models o)f va-
rious types of ancient anld modernl bat-
fleship~s; thc Bon Homme Richard, John
Paul Jones' flagship being the most fa-
mous. Photographs of tlle three great
niaal Presidents, Washington, Lincoln
and Roosevelt, with Roosevelt's last mes-
sage fittingly face the entrance.

The exhibit opens Sunday and the two
succeeding Sundays for the general public
as well as all nevxt weel; and Saturday at
10.
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of the Coop Barber a "trim" means that
you would like to part your hair with a
towel for two or three weeks after the
operation. The secret consists of whisper-
ilg in the tonsorial artist's ear before the
ordeal begins the mysterious words:
"Shampoo and tonic." Whereupon said
artist realizes the necessity of leaving
some hair attached to your scalp if lie is
to comply with your request. Incidently,
it's a good idea to avoid re-encountering
the same scissors wielder if you should
change your mind about the "shampoo
and tonic." After all, though, the Coop
Barber-shop is first rate--as a shoe-
shine parlor.

COMMUNICATION

To the Editor:
The fact that only 12 per cent of the

student body cast a ballot in the recent
straw vote held by your paper would
seem to indicate a lack of interest among
the undergraduates in the present cam-
paign. We are certain, however, that
onec group of undergraduates is interested,
namely the LaFollette Club. Believing
that this is the most vital political cam-
paign which has been waged in our coun-
try since 1896, and believing that it is in-
alaugurating a new political era in our na-
tion's politics, and further believing that
every effort should be made to stir up
interest in the campaign among the stu-
dent body, the LaFollette Club of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology in
order to promote such interest hereby is-
sues a challenge to any student or political
(,rganization in the Institute or in great-
cr Boston to a public debate on the is-
sues of the present campaign. It is will-
ilg to debate any one or all of the planks
of the planks of the LaFollette platform
at the option of the accepting party, and
at a time and place agreeable to the ac-
cepting party.

The LaFollette Club of ,l. 1. T.,
Samuel G. Erskin '26,

Secretary.

TEXAS DEAN APPROVES
OF STUDENT MARRIAGES

Afte:r hearing that Bavlor University
had prohibited the larriage of under-
graduates, Dean H. Y. Benedict of the
University of Texas told the Arts stu-
dents to go ahead and get married if
they saw fit. Baylor, deluged with inar-
riages last spring passed a ruling that
no students of that institution could be
nlarried. "But Baylor is a private in-
stitution," says Dr. Benedict, "and can
pass rules prohibiting all students who
do not have pink eves if they please.

A£t.xa. University is a p~ublic ilistitution0
and such a rule would not be legal here.
For instance, we once had a student

lere who was charged with murder, but
t wasn't our nlatter."

The Dean was undecided as to
whether the murderer or those getting
married were tempting Providence the
aost. He said that he though studying
ability would not be hampered by lnlar-
-iage, but that it would be more a ques-

,tion of finances. If they could afford
it, let theim go to it.
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Once again our dear Institute Commit-
tee gets it in the neck. This time, the pow-
ers that be in the official Institute have de-
creed that unless the Institute Committee
can meet without making such a mess in
the Faculty and Alumni room, the place
where they have done everything from
abolishing Tech Night to trying to burn
up Walker, they will have to meet some-
where else. Accordingly, Austy (him-
self) announced in the meeting last night,
that "next time if there isn't any meet-
ing here, it will be in north ball."

The only time that the Lounger could
keep from yawning in the big meeting last
night was during the scrap over the Com-
:)ined Drive. For a time it looked as
Lhough things might get quite snappy.
:,iac, Austy, and others had it back and
forth quite warmly for a few minutes.
Glenn even gave up the chair for a min-
ute or two and stuck his oar in. Then
just as it was getting good, *Mitch moved
the previous question, and stopped it all.
Even then, M1ac stuck by his guns, and
made the nicest little bitter ender that
the Lounger has seen for some timne.

The only other thing that the Lounger
heard was "i move that the report of th-,

Committee be accepted," repeatel
ad infinitum, it made a glorious requiem

)r lullaby, or anything else soothing.

lThe LounIger has received another dis-
patch from his western correspondnt, "J.
B. ex '24 ex '25." It is printed herewith.
Th Lounger hopes to receive these from
tinie to time during the rest of the year,
and in genral, he will make no specific
announcement of them, but \will hav'.
them run under J. B.'s signature.
Dear Lounger:-

"Well, we see from this distant point
-the great wide open west to be exact-
that our little friend "Fighting Bol)." has

hi. friends on the staff of your esteemed
sheet.
N'low be it far from me to cast unearned

bouquets, but it smells as if a rollcall of
the gents on the masthead would reveal
a goodly number of I. W. W.'s and citi-

zens of Wisconsin.
I dtlnno, Mfr. Lounger, maybe you are

one of these guys that are tired of the
constitution yourself. Also it wouldn't
be the better part of policy to cast wise

cracks at your fellow ink smearers, but
by the great good God, if old insidious

Lo`bby doesn't get into six point and out
pretty soon some of these damn fools
around Cambridge 39 will be voting for
him. Then gone would be our reputation
for intelligence.

Of course, in a way, THE TECH is
right,-Whatever is news and ain't mud

goes. Last spring, when both Democrats
turned out at the same time for to form
a club, that was news. Then when every-

body began sporting Coolidge buttons,
that wasn't news but history. Now a

bunch of converts to the lunatic fringe
start to waggle their heads in confer-
ence. Maybe that is news, but oughtn't

wve, to save our reputation, keep it dark?
(Signed) J. B. ex '24 ex '25.

'The Loun?_er hates to continue giving
publicity to the Miltiary Science Depart-

ment, but he feels it his duty to urge
the proper authorities to inform the
freshmen at once how to distinguish be-
twveen a member of the advanced R. O.
T. C. and a regular army officer. Some
oi the poor Green Ones will soon be re-

porting at the Clinic with stiff arms or
fractured skulls-if they continue to salute
every Junior or Senior who happens to

be parading (or sneaking) about in his
uniform. The number of "fractured
skulls" will be proportional to 'the amount
of embarrassment which the Upperclass-
mnen are caused to suffer.

The Lounger takes his hat off and
wears black shoe-laces in memory of the

freshmenI, who, after seeing so many cars
marked 'Harvard," froze to death last

winter while waiting for a car marked
"Technology." Left out in the cold, as

it were.

Success! We have discovered how to
get a haircut at the Coop Barbershop
without being obliged to later explain
that you weren't in an accident. First
of all, don't ask for a "trim." We have

learned from experience that in the lingo
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COLONIAL: "Stepping Stones." The Stones
in a peach of a show.
COPLEY: What Every Woman Knows." Ar-
tistic production of a Barrie play.
HOLLIS: "Aren't We All?" Sparkling so-

ciety farce. Last three times.
MAJESTIC: "Dixie to Broadway." Peppy col-

ored show.
PLYMOUTH: "Outward Bound!" Serious act-
ing of a serious play.
ST. JAMES: "So This Is London?" Cohan's
idea of international humor.

SELWYN: "For All of Us." Comedy drama.
SHUBERT: "Wildflower." A brilliant musical

comedy different from the usual run.
TREMONT: "Laugh, Clown, Laugh." Lionel

Barrymore in a powerful presentation of an
Italian story.

WILBUR: "Sitting Pretty." Musical comedy
Last three times.

DIAL-TWISTERS MAY GET EDU-
CATION OUT OF ETHER

The hard-pressed dad who has to
furnish funds for Son's super-hetero-
dyne as well as for his college educa-
tion will probably receive with joy the
announcement that several universities
plan to give regular courses by radio.
This newest method for the dispersion
of knowledge has been adopted by
Columbia University to the extent that

studies in literature, psychology, and
civil governnte~, identical to those
taught in the class-room, are regularly
broadcasted. The University of Pitts-

burgh conducts a "radio schiool" every
Monday evening, and the Universitv of
X;Vashiiigton has plans for a similar

nature. The Kansas State College of
Agriculture holds the honor of being
the pioneer in this field of education,
havin.g given courses, conducted written
examinations, and awarded diplomas to
some 400 listeners-in.
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THE STUDENT TAX

ONE of the two main things that wvere done at the Institute Coin-
0 mittee meeting last night was the reapportoinment of the Stu-
dent Tax. As it wvas done, the only changes are to cut down the
amounts that each man gives towards his class functions and the
reserve fund, and to put the amount that is to be secured in this
manner into the coffers of the Athletic Association. Everybody
will agree that the Athletics at the Institute need every cent that
they can get hold of. The support that they receive from the stu-
dent body is none too good at best, and anything that can be logi-
cally done to give them a hand should be done. As Bursar Ford
outlined in his talk at the All-Technology smoker, the Corporation
is doing its full share in this line, and it is only proper that the
undergraduates should contribute a little more than thev have in
the past.

The changes will mean that the freshmen and Sophomores will
not get quite as much put into their treasury as in the past, and that
they will have to cut down on their expenditures on smokers, etc.
However, as was outlined in the report of the committee on Reap-
portionment, a large part of the money that they used to spend on
their social functions was on decorating the main hall. The re-
decoration of the room will render this unnecessary. The two
upper classes receive substantially the same amounts as before.
This is due to the fact that the investigations of the committee
showed that the expenses of the upper classes are somewhat higher
than those of the lower classes.

THE COMBINED DRIVE

ITH it now definitely decided by the student government that
Y v a Combined Drive for Charities will be held this fall at the

Institute, it remains to look into this drive and find out how worthy
it is. The two bodies to receive the benefits of the money realized
in this campaign are the Technology Christian Association and the
American Red Cross. No student at the Institute will question
the worthiness of the T. C. A. The amount of help that it gives
to new students and old, foreign students and native, each year,
cannot be calculated in dollars and cents. The room registry alone
is of sufficient value to warrant the small donations that they ask
for each year. When the Book Exchangre, "Fr' resan Bible," the
Boys' work, and its many other services are considered, it is surely
worthy of the full financial support of every student.

Similarly, the American Red Cross needs no defense. The
good that it does perhaps is not felt as closely by the students here,
but nevertheless, it is just as real. When the call comes in a few
weeks. give all you possibly can to these two causes.

HELP SAVE THE GRASS

TT cost the Institute $5000 this summer to lay out the lawn in the
front of the great court, and judging from the amount of favor-

able comment on the improved appearance of the buildings, it was
$5000 well spent. The touch of green, contrasting with the white
buildings, removed the dead look they previously presented.

And now, just as the lawn is beginning to get well rooted, worn
spots appear around the paths, and especially at intersections where
students have cut the corners. It doesn't take much more time
to follow the path than it does to cut across, but the slight added
effort makes the difference between a beautiful well-kept lawn and
a bedraggled, run-down patch.

It is impossible for the gardeners to preserve the lawn without
the cooperation of every man at the Institute. No matter how much
loam they import, how carefully they roll and water it, their ex-
ertions go for naught if a few hundred vandals take a notion to walk
across it on a wvet day. Out of respect for the appearance of the
Institute, every student should make certain that he is not respon-
sible for destroying any of the improvements which have so far been
secured.

ARIGLEeySAfter Every Meal
It's the longest-lasting

confection you can buy
-and it's a help to di-
gestion and a cleanser

) xffor the mouth
and teeth.
Wrigley's means
benefit as well as

pleasure

THE STORE FOR MEN
Washington Street at Summer

SPECIAL VALUE
IN '{EN'S HIGH GRADE

4-Piece Suits

.50
Just received from London
-suits of real distinction
-suits you'll be proud to wear
-coat, vest, trousers and knickers
-made of Scotch and Irish

cheviots and tweeds

The Coats are plain backs, and models with
stitched-down or loose half belts; with pair of
knickers and pair of trousers; chest measure-
ments and dimensions.

Patterns, color combinations and models exclusive
with us

Jordan Marsh Company
BOSTON
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Coxswain's Provide
Daily Excitement

A\dvelltures are becoming exyceeding-
Iy common at tile boathouse'chese days.
()n Weclnesday one of the coxswainls
afforded quite a little enjoymellt by
exhibitillg the un~heard of desire to
bjeat his shell illtO the water. The cox
in qluestion had evidelltly not been at-
t enlding to business for when someone
called to him to watch his rudder, lie
startedl oin a ruII f rom where he was
stcand~ing on the float and, inl an effort
to straighten out the rudder, lost his
footinlg on the edge of the docl; antd
fell illtO the river. His crewmates
conmpleted tlle tragedy by calmly low-
crinlg the shell onl top of the unfortu-
nate chap.

'loday's little mishap was of a more
seriouls nature. Hlere again it was a
czsxswvaill who, apparently attempting,
to run his shell right up on the float,
p~ractically demtolishing the bow of
numlber 2 shell. The boat came to-
w-ard the dlock at a goodl clip and the
co;, seeing the danger, called to the
ibowv man to rowv ill order that the head
Of the boat might lbe SWUllg arounld to
clear tlle dock. Tlle command was
e;thler too late or llumber 1 failed to
responld, for tlle shell crashed illtO tlle
float suff ering a -ash ill the bow about
tw^o feet in length.

PLENTY OF THRILL
IN TUGAGING MAKCE

Spirit And Effort Are As Greai
As In An Individual

Competition

\ CA),\ thef cUntebr ,inllk ofI a taut ropec
tllrobbing w~ith the' vivaciou s tru'11gti
of fifty youths, hovr.~ (jv er tlle Ilicl
suddenllV it nIiovcs to the rigllt, quiverI
a1 illOIIIcia, the('i cdarts b~ack; across to
t-'lt' left sidet. I t seet-sawvs, llesitater
i,ve's againl ande gainls :speed. Pu'l

ptill ! screaml tllousandcs oi franltic spec
tators to tlle figlltilg p~ulle rs, lbut -!I
lose rs, tileir nluglty eltfort overcomle 1)

fr-action. .are dlrat~vi as if 1)v clJI ir
resistab~le force acro.,s thll 11il2.

S5uch clre. the thrills oi Tugr-of-Wa
axld many! MI oii-iooker is as exllaustc
at tile eiid Of a mlatchI as the athllet(
P'erilaps, noct ;ts inluch, a(ction call b:
se en as inl indcividltal comlpetitionl, bt:
as IIUC]I tenlcrgy I.. *;Iexpeded alld tli
e Ifort is as nolO)]. itudemens at tile IIi
stitutc have thle opprortunlitv to} see
detcisive henip conltest once .1 rcar w-he
tilass laurels are at stakve oill iiekl Da,
N~ 1923, tlle Sopiclonllore~s woji ttlC fir.
t %A o pulli. III tillics of I Ilil~latc 9 se,
oildIs a111 I 1 lll1ilett and~ 48 s( coiids r(
,;pcctivelly. The nlatcll of 1')22 Ava: x
bvX tlle fresllllan Ill tXv0 suce essisge pul
Wnithl till1W., Of 1 TliIIItCt ll 4-:5 secoml
-,l(l 1 mlimite 48i second~s respfectively.

I,;..tt1, Llt b~othl S,0phlloII01e aaid freb,]
1ma 11 Ttog--of-Aar cainpl). NA-ere butl
learniilg tile .Irt of illappling thc slac
O1it o l th e( ropet to get a lead oil thc
opoiierncts at th~e fire of the gUII ar
tllnz hlardl 11r.'Itice at Wtz lg.ith1 tl
coulnt folloxved unltil dtl k. leacll si(
11as a nuinbller of nilen whio havecCOII
Ollt regu1ilar]y and~ these shlow dtail\ ill
provelllelt. T'li~e freshniciil .>eeinl to laaN
dev)\elon~ed *t stlddceii (leter-mlinatioll 
wrin th~is event. for eight mlore nIlCI the
thc Sopblomzores could b~oast of al
peared for N-vork-outs. There still
plenty of roomi for nlaines on1 the rol

.call howecver, for bvo 25 nzeir teams f,

.each1 class -,volld mak~e practice moa
cefficient.

' MANY ARE OUT FOR
. ~FROSH RIFLE TEA]

t Fifty-five Men Turn Out Foi
. ~~First Practice

I 1ll mark~ed contact to the lacl;
cntlsiaslll sho\wn for niany of t
'ieid Day tenIis, tlhe freshmlen n are nia

img a splendid sho-\ ing in the trN ot
for the R. (. T. C. rifle teamn. Tl

t have been 55 men out so far; and all
r them are so expert that their coa
7 Lieutenant Levy, is having great d
c ficulty in deciding -,whoI tO include
s the first niatch -which comes off ne
i Tuesday.
: Althouglh ,icutenant Levy origina
r intended to drop mnanv of tile mllen i

mediatel-, lie fina11v decided to
vonlyl twelzre from the sqluad for a vhi

r There will bze cults ever\ fewf clas fr(
iiaoiv on mlntil the sqluad is reduced

7 20 mien. Tt is expTectedl that these
mren will lbe carried' for ab~out

nweecks, anld thell tlle filial teamn of
v wvill be piclkcd.

Lieutenant I evN- is extremely entl
d siastic about the prospects of thc tea
et and says one of the most encourage
at aspects of the practice is the fact th(
nthat tryout are improving wond

fully. Re declares that many of 
dl men whom he expected to drop i
ll |mediatelvr have iinproved so rapi,

that thev wvill be retained on the squ

Cicero's toga might have been
mtore picturesquc but Cicero had
nothing on him for voice nnd a
good bit less hair.
W\-ith every spear parhed ;tit Cso :id flot
n suspicion *f tell-tJle t31andTrutl *onI his
imimiiacflate hrolticot th. h, hafa tlhe su-
periorit) complex tIllt perht t poise: that
begets confidt-oce zind succe sii.

"Vaselinc' 'lair Tonlic hclies t-: .1cp his
hair on n11d dowVn. fis heallthy scalp
doe, not itch. TAke a ctie froil himl.. At
ol drtlg stores and student barbcr shops.

Evzery ' Vaselino" P roductt is recom-
mended erter~vtvhe:v hnaIu~se orf its
absolutes Purary an~d &,fi(tteness.

Maseinu
HAIR TONIC

For the Health anad
Appearansce of the Hair

Chesebroulgh M~fg. Company (Cons'd)
State Street News York
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LF0OTBALL TEA
S~ophomores Are Stronger Than

Frosh Field Day
Grid Squad

NO GAMES ON SATURDAY

A~lthloughl inlany\ alppeal. have bee'Cl Sell
out to the freshmen for footb~all ina-
terial, Coaches Toina Price anld J iggs
Kogers still lacl; huskcy linesmen l. (O)l
the othler hand tllC Sop)homlore teaii
zeresenlts a stollewall frollt and a fast
jackfield, that is gOitlg to s)<Ll defeat
[or the incominlg class o11 Field Day
Luiless the frosh wake up audf turn] out
[or practice. There \xvill be 110 ganileb
this Saturdav for cither Of the' squlads,
Jut the Sophis llave a gaine sclaeduled
for N7ovembelr I agaillst tll: GSeleral
Electric at Lynn.

I-ast lligllt l~ukec Bannlon alld .Art
3rockleienanl lut their ch~arges tlhrough
i scrimmnage lastinlg lonlg illtO the t\vi-
ight hours which1 lill termlilaate p~rac-
,ice ulltil M~olday aiternooll. Attenip~t-
,.o get a ganie for tomnorrows aftetrnoonl
vith Pomifrct failed whell Assistallt lanl-
iger Harris receivred a reph.- fronm thlat
'chool Statinlg thlat tlhe dalte was filled.
I'o avoid tile illell boinU~lillg stale, I,ukec
lecidced to lax. oif footb~all Unltil tile
il'St of le~xt week.

Vollante Off Soph Sqtuad
X\ith lurkU ];' Il *1< ftfll-h).ck tlle S<(oph

.Call i., -'retatly' stregliciic-dl'lt ill thatt (iC-
lcll tient all ]IC ile H!OWE." J )rilliscF Of he-

IK~nig at tl iplel-thlreat nIan i le getsr
11 culoug7 praclticet. T1ill, adtlitiolt to
'1he sclJtlad~ fills tllc plalce^ of 2\rk;c (';r-
,ilt', starl ()f thlq freshmlianl t(ctai I~t-,t
,-ear. wsho iS llov, p)la! ing a1s a rt;,rlllr
2nd( o11 Vandlerlbilt IUniversit N- in 'Nashl-
w-'ie. Steele ande C'linc have Ixenl 1) rac-
Licinl ()II ~lacenci Uit, aind diron)-kickts
[or the last few \ glihts andl~ a;-e inm-
p~rovillg in sendinlg tlle pigskin toppling
[Ilrlougil ',IC oal pzosts ;tnld Over tile
\%-11ite cr-oss^ J)ar1. W\itli t,\\-o roodl kick;-
(!n, \violl Canl b)u COurlite~ oil for a fiekld
1Woal iII a critifct! tilit'. tile OifellCe of
the S~ojeh elelen .\-III il e al ioy ior thc
Soplh cliccrling set-otilI to wastC 0 te
one lhip dlay of tlle y ear.

Falt \Volai-ite is Otlt of tlle game lbc-
Ccaube of p~rss Ol ,tudiez:, howecver, Luke
has Sta-.nley-. Peterson and Richards
left to fill thle i£uaclr pOSitiOtlS. Oil
Fiekld Dav- last year Fat plan-ed a whlale
of a -anic ande lalst Saturdayv at Dean
sh1owed tip strongl\- in tile line. Ernic
Doclge is play ing a strollg gamre, at
presenlt, at center h1is passinp), has imn-
sprove(] a lot sillce tlle first dlays of prrac-
tice -vhelle lie was erratiC o11 tlle direct
p~assc S. Tlle pulntillg department is
verv eccccltric, Stceeie and Cline getting
off somle b~eauiful b~oots in practice but
inl scrininilage -,Nhen theyr w1ere ruslled
thc biall goes awvry,-too lowv. thus-
preve lting Red Earle and Franl; Rhlinec-
hart from getting d]own under tlle ])a-ll
to nla'i tlle receiver ;ts -soon as lie
catches it.

( Continued on Page 4)

RAQ-ET -WIELIDERS
BATTLE FORIHNIMORS

Annuaal Fall Tennis Tournlament
Will Probably be Ovrer

by Saturday

Tennii ntliti~liasts hlave leenl greatly
inlterested itl thle fall tournamlenlt Atvhici
got uiidei- xa\- tlle first of the wveek.
Tllis tourllamnelt is an annual affair
and is practically thc only] practice
w\hich tlle wvielders of tlle racquct get
ulltil spri~lig. Besides affording a good
opportimlity tOl practice it also -i^es
the tenllis fanls a charice to get tllf
dope onl tlle le~xt ycar's team.

This contest has already rechcled thc
semi~fillal roulnd. so it is c:xpectecl tlat
the chamlpioll of tllc Institutc will I-e
k~nown b V! SaturdaV nigllt. Thus fat
there have been no upsets wvith all ol
the last v ear's v arsitv coming througl-
in great slhape, This y ear's frosh, al-
liought n o p~heiionlenlal plave rs hav e ap-

peared. are ivell represented and arc
gi ring th( tiI)pperclasstneri a stiff rull
to come out on top. Among thc favor-
ites to carrv off the leading hollors are
Capt. Russell the winncr of last vear'·
tournalllent, FJ. C. Hinick. the captain ol
the freshmnan team a year ago ani
runner-up in the tournamerlt last year
.nd Peck. Brroadhurst, Harris and Eddy
all varsitv men.

Tcnnis prospects for next spring arc
especially lbright wvith the varsity tearln
of 1924 practically intact and the iI-
co0ill, class boasting its shore of goo<
material. The onlv veteran lost i!
Capt. Tressel. Whife the schedule ha!
llOt J-t been completed, plans are Ull
dervay for matches with Harvard, Yale
Dartinouth, University of Pcnnsylva
nia, Navv and other teamns wvho wii
give the Tech outfit some good opposi.
tion.
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Latest Ballroom
Dances Specialized..
Strictly Private
Instruction a n d
Classes. First be-
ginners' class,
Wed., Oct. 15, at 8
p.m. First ad-
vanced class, Fri-
day, Oct. 17, at

8 p.m. Catalog mailed upon request, 1108
Boylston St, at Mass. Ave. Tel. B.B. 3637

Paparoni's Dancing Studio
"'THE EXCLUSIVE BACK BAY SCHOOL

OF DANCING"

I a

i

11;

\\Witlh thle end of tle first five weelks
close at hiandtl tlle freslmen will soon be
required to signi up for some sport or
else submnit to the trials of Doc McCar-
thy's monlkey drill. According to Assis-
tanlt \lanager of WYrestling Nlaurice
Jalnes, plenlty of opportunity for bud-
dling frosh athletes will be given i21

k-restlin~g. The nanagers have arranged
all illtcresting schedule that calls for sev-
eral good meets.

This ,ear as last Coach Cyclone Burns
.)r Farmer Burns, whose real naine is
Johnl (:arlson, has been retained as coach
ofr thc wvrestling team. Besides being a
nlotedl grappler, lie is one of the best
c:Xachecs of the mat game that there is
anld hlas turlled out several champioI1-
slilp teams here at the Institute.

Men wl ill lge able to sign up for this
sl)ort soon after Fiekld Day andl to malke
a -rood f rosh team a large showvilg is
".';ujted. F~ollowinlg is thc scheclule for
tlle frosh team: 

Jan. 17-Yale at Yale|
Janl. 24Brown at Brown|
Jan. 31-Andover at Technology |
Feb. 7-Worcester Academy at 

Technology|
Feb. 11 Ar~dover at Andover |
Feb. 21-Harvard at Harvard |

TEA4 DANCING
DINNER DANCING.

3 - 5.30
. 6-8

IEGINNING Saturday, October 18th, we will again
Dconduct supper dances every Saturday night until

.hLe New Year. The Colonial Room, redecorated and more

delightful than ever, %jill welcome you with fine food and
good music.

Dantcing E-very Satutrday Night, g- Midnight

The Shepard Restaurants
Tremont Street at Winter

I 
-
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TECH FIELD IS SCENVE OF TRACK ACTIVITIES

Il-lH
Q1

LAXY AVYMEN ARE FRESHMAN WRESTLING

WI~T~aNTED BY 1928 SSCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

I

TRACK WORK IN
FULL SWING AS

MEN COME OUT

Prospects For Good Season
Next Spring Are

Very Bright

CHINK DREW GOING FINE

Ever!. aiternoon long into the twi-

light hours one Iiiav see the 57 varic-
ties of track inen cavorting around the
quarter niilic oval track ever -vatchful

g of a tip trollm tCie coaches, still others
are engaged in field events. This scar
is going to be a banner year for track

5 if everything turns out the way they
look now and the nein now out do noti graduate from the competing class by

av· of the faculty vote. Uait. Chink
Drev is tossing the haminrer around
150 feet and the other track veterans
are showinig up strongly in their favor-
ite line.

I esterday Major Sanford and Jack,
a freshnian fromt Evansvillc, Itidiana,

-erc over oil the pole vault run way
, lnd ,vere showiilg fine form for the

fall ill clearing tel, ten and a half and
ele en feet. That is, Sanford cleared

flhC last twvo hciglhts, Jack droplping off
at tell when at the top his vault the
pole -,flapl ed off cleanlyt affordillg a big
scare to the onloolkers as it looked

like he urould land oil the jagged end
wt tile light b)ambloo pole and bee in-
jured, however, his iiolllentunl. car-
riecl hini safely ovei r ino tile -oft
earth of the landing pit. On subse-
quent trys with a newv pole he could
not get his stride regulated properly
so that he could talc off for a good)

jUnilp.
Javelin Event is Strong

Sanford looks like he Bill be as good
a le -vas last season vwhen lie xvwas
clearing 12 feet, Ilis performlance in
this specialty will b)ring quite a few
points into the Engineer's score colunin
ahen they cornpete with other colleges

next spring. Chink Drew is out nearly
evc r\ afte noon in the hainnier tlhrow-
ing cage improving his style, although

Chiink won the National Tntercollegiate
chanpionship last spring he still strives
for perfection thus giving a vondlerfull
example for hiis teammates to follows

Jack Weibe and Gerard have b~een
throwving the javeln -il over the lot
the last feltN- davg, awl.l their score of
biroken spears is nmoutiti g up as the

x:ecks go by. Doc Connors sass Ger-
ard "hasn't broken his quota, as yet."
However, all Doc Wallts is t\\-o javelin
throwers, and at present he is looking
for a space for the spearmen to prac-
tice where thee are not in danger of
killing somebod- as the centcr ficltl is
filled with jersev ed footlball mien at
one end and t1lC Cosmopolitan Cltib
in the forin of a soccer, tealn at the
other.

Connors Coaching Weight Events
George Leness is 'qol:>i lp fills in

his half mile work l;id ,hould give
Soaper Watters of Harvard a run for
his nrionie- wshen they 1nect next spring.
The other distance meel are out for tile
tivo varsitv cross country squads which
Doc Connors hlopes will produce some
fiEe distasnc niee fnrr the spring track
tcani. Cross countis in the opinion of
the coaches is the fnest kind of prac-
t;ce for the development of distance
mew

Doc Connors is taking care of the
is eight events and has developed two
.Zoodl shot putters ill Brodsky and
Greene the latter is going espcciall'
pood and put the 16) pound shot over
39 feet in the first few days of prac-
tice. Chink Drew lias the hamnner vell
taken care of and Doc has several men
lined up for the discus.

The Soph relay squad have many
of last year's frosh stars in its num-
ber. Steinbrenner, Fitzpatrick, Kauz-
mann and Weibc. are among the fastest
men at thle rnstittite. These, with Cole,
XIercer, Carey-, lVhittier, Becker, Wced,
K. A. Smith, make up a strollg sqluad
for the 12 nian teani that wvill give the
irosh a wild run.

On Wednesday an attempt was made to
arouse a little interest in these negligent
Sophs by posting along with the rgular
crew line-ups the names of all the '27
men who have signed up for crew. The
'names were even listed in crew form as
Soph0omore crews A, B. and C and so
on, but the effort proved fruitless since
1ncll of the Sophs thus listed made any
attempt to get on the job at the boat-
house. Last night the second Soph crew
X as forced to outside material in order
to get out on the Charles for their usual
1x orkout. With such a dearth of '2;
crew material in order to get out or
crew material, Sophomores reporting now
should find no difficulty in securing op-
Port!nities to row either with the second
SOPI)s or as a third Soph crew. There
have, furthermore, been intimations tha
one or two of the men now rowing or
the first Sophomore crew are to be trans
ferredl to the Junior Varsity boat. Should
this change occur the 1927 ranks wil
be thinned almost beyond replacement.

Perfect Poise

RENPQT A CAR-DRIVE IT YOURSELF
| f FORDS-HUPMOBILES-DODGES

-Complete Insurance Protection-

AUTO RENTING CO., INC.
IUniv. 5109 :: 972 MASS. AVE. :: Univ. 5756-W

Distinctive Dress Clothes
TO RENT FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Full Dress, Tuxedoaand Cutaway Suits,
Sills Hats, Shoes, Shirts, etc.

- COMPLMTE OUTVITrERS -

Clothing Ready to Wear and Made to Measure

Special Rates to Tech Men

EDWARD F. P. BURNS CO.
Second Floor

125 SUMME3R ST. :: :: BOSTON

The

Colonial
Loom

LUTN CHE ON . . 1- 3
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| Notices and Announcements I
.. . _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

AUTOS FOR HIRE - WITHOUT DRIVERS
FORD :: ESSEX :: STUDEBAKER

$10,000 Insurance Protection

NUTTERS SYSTEM, Inc.
Beach 1404 MOTOR MART GARAGE Park Sq., Boston

BEAUJX ARTS
478 Commonwealth Avenue near Kenmore Station

BOSTON'S NEWEST AND FINEST TEA DANCES
Every Saturday from 3:30-6:30

Gala Opening October 25th
Music _ The Billy Lossez Orchestra

Admission, including afternoon tea, one dollar

.

Student Desks
A fuine line of efficient des

admirably suited to college use,
Priced exatremely low.

Example 40x27 in. $20.00
50x27 in. $28.00

SIMPLEX
Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larger
power stations of the country.

SIMPEX RE &CABLE CO
Manufacturers

201 DEVONSHIRE ST. :: BOSTON
A_ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Macullar Parker Company
"The Old House with the Young Spirit"

TREMONT STREET, AT BROMFIELD

HUSKY MEN NEEDED
BY FRESHMAN TEAM

(Continued on Page 6)

;ql~. aae uam ati penbs qsoa~ aq; uO
both in the backfield and in the for-
ward wall. In the last few practices
a much better turnout has showed up
for coaching than before the disastrous
defeat by St. John's Prep. Some of
the men who played in that game have
as yet not deigned to showv up on the
field of battle, thus labeling themselves
poor sports. If ever a game did a team
snore good, it was last Saturday's fiasco,
for the men with spirit are out to show
their stuff and all the self-conceit is
gone.

Seven newcomers have been added to
the squad,-Gordon Miller -who is
lightning fast and carries some weight
is a good backfield prospect. Steck-
lehaus, a big, redheaded chap, looks
like a good linesman, he also shows
promise as a punter. Gracia Benson,
Ward, R. Miller and Bartlett will add
to the strength of the team. O'Hearn,
Riley, Gould. Hartz and Luby are go-
ing strong after Saturday's experience
and are taking to the workonts with a
will.

Last night Tomi Price put the team
through signal practice and drill on
forward passing with Riley and Hartz
on the throwing end of the combination.
All the rest of the backs and the ends
went out a pair at a time to snare the
pigskin from the air as it twisted and
twirled through the twilight. Although
several passes weent by many were
completed, as to what would happen
in a regular game it is hard to say.
After Riley did some punting the team
went through their signals for a quarter
of an hour after which Tom called it
a day.
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Os Hedlund took the team over the
course this afternoon for a general
surve.y of the various difficulties in
running the race. The men were very
enthusiastic on looking over the run
and showed every prospect of making
a strong front against the Providence
men.

D)uring the past two weeks the
coaches have been working the men
out gradually on the cinder track, at
the first they had to restrain the en-
thusiasmn of the men in wanting to run
long distances on their debut on the
track for the fall. however that stage
has passed now and the mentors have
brought their charges to good running
form for so early in the season. Work
has been carried out along the Charles
River Road, around the cinder oval,
and over the Belmont course. The
veterans have showed up strongly this
fall and strengthened by the last vear's
frosh squad they present a formidable
appearance.

Cross-country practice is more or less
handicapped around here as there is
no hilly ground UpOn which to run the
mnen near Technology. The land is
mostly flat and does not give the nien
the right kind of practice for competi-
tion as they would get if they .,,ere up
in the \NVhite Mountains in Vermont.
"There would be the place to train a
squad." said Coach Hedlund, "around
here T am afraid I will have to resort
to running the men up and down the
stands." Since the regular hilly courses
are so far out. it is impossible to take
men out to them in the afternoon since
no time would be left for running. De-
pite all these disadvantages the coaches

have turned out two squads which will
put up a great scrap for honors this
afternoon.

I Are You Too Proud To Save?
BRING US YOUR SOFT HATS NOW

We restore and reshape Gentlemen's Hats
of all kinds

MILLER BROS.
117 Summer St., Boston, Mass.
One Flight Up Estab. 28 yra.
Frank T. Barnes, Prop.: TeL Liberty 4172

'ARMY OFFICERS
An invitation is extended to all regu-

lar Army officers at Technology to at-
tend a farewell dance in honor of Gen-
eral I-Jersey, who retires in November,
to be given at Whitney Hall, Coolidge
Corners, Brookline, the night of Octo-
ber 29. Those wishing to attend please
communicate with Lieutenant Kovarick
at Corps Headquarters.

TECH SHOW ORCHESTRA
There will be a rehearsal of the Tech

Show Orchestra tonight at 5 in north
hall Walker.

CHORAL SOCIETY
All students are invited to the mneet-

ing of the Choral Society, GS 58, in
room 5-330 today at 5.

PHYSICAL TRAINING
All freshmen who are not going

to substitute athletic sports for phys-
ical training classes are requested to
call at the office of Physical Direc-
tor, room 335, Walker, and make
appointments for physical examina-
tion at once.

FRESHMEN NOTICE
The first lecture on Personal Hygiene

will be held in room 10-250 on Fridax-
October 24, at 4 P. M. Dr. Emerson
will lecture on 'Nuitrition." All first
year students.are required to attend.

UNDERGRADUATE

R. O. T. C.
Cadet officers alone of the R. O. T.

C. will be allowed to wear gilt buttons.
All others keep uniforms free from
such buttons.

FRESHMAN RIFLE
Rifle range will be open Wednesday

2:15 to 5:30 for freshmen rifle practice
in addition to Tuesday and Thursday.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

SOPHOMORES
more Sophomiores needed

or Tug-of-War to prevent
the pull. Practice at five

FROSH FOOTBALL
lieavv freshmen are wanltCed for the

football team by Coaclihes Toni Price
and Jiggs Rogers. AI,v nlman wishing
to try out will report to Manager Sea-
vey at the track house at five o'clock.

LaFOLLETTE CLUB
Robert M. LaFollette will speak on

Thursday October 30th, at 8 P. M. in
Mechanics.Hall. Those waho wish re-
serve seats at 50c each leave name and
number of seats in Box 113, Main
Lobby. M. I. T., before 12 o'clock,
M\onday. October 27th.

AERO SOCIETY
The Aeronautical Engineering So-

ciety will hold a snmoker in roonl 5-330!
Tuesday, October 28, at 7:45 o'clock.
Professor E. P. Warner '27' will tell
of the International Air Races held
recently at Davton, Ohio, and Lieuten-
ant Noel Davis, U. S. N. R. F., will
speak on "Naval Aviation."

FRESHMEN SECTION LEADERS
There will be a meeting of Fresh-

mnien Section Leaders in roomn 10-275
today at 4.

SOCCER TEAM
Soccer teani meet at South Station

at 11:45 Saturday to take the tean
for Worcester.

MINING $GCIETY
Dr. Waldenmar Lindgren, head of the

Department of Mining will speak to
the members of the Mining Engineer-
ing Society at a smoker to be held in
North Hall. Walker, next Thursday,
October 30, at 7:30. Freshmen mem-
bers of Combined Professional Socie-
ties are invited.

FRESHMAN TUG-OF-WAR
Assignmeen ts for the medical exami-

nations for members of the Field Day
Tug-of-War teanis will lie nladle at the
practice this afternoon at 5. All minen
who have not received their assign-
ments at this time will be ineligil)le for
conmpetitionl on these teamns Field Da!'.

CLASS TREASURERS TO
HAVE CHARGE OF DUES

(Continued from Page 1)

The Chairman of the Point System
Committee asked that all elections be sub-
mittcled to his committee before submit-
ting them to the Institute Committeee,
and pointed out that such action would
eliminate much confusion.

The secretary of the committee an-
nounced appointments of men as Field
Day. Marshals. The men are as follows:
rAustin Cole Jr. '25, E. S. Johnston '25,
C. 'M. Boardman '25, B. E. Groenwold
'25, J. H. Hook '25, F. W. Greer '25, G.
C. Caine '25, G H. Stark '25, C. R.
Muhlenberg '25, A. G. Hall '25, D. R.
Campbell '25, W. W. Criswell '26, D. R.
Talber '25, M. A. MacDuffie '25, C. F.
Kuhn '25, R. W. Tryon '25.

CROSS COUNTRY SQUADS
ARE IN ACTION TODAY

(Continued from Page 1)

lected niany of last year's veterans to
make up his level team. Bemis. David-
son, Hooper, Rooney, Parkinson. Wills
and SN-monds are all men whose names
are familiar to the followers of the
sport at Technology. McIntyre and
DeFazio have been selected as substi-
tutes of the seven. The stadium run
is well-known by the men and strong
showing is expected against the men
from Worectser this afternoon.

Coaches Have Worked Hard
Ostberg, Gaillard, Hunt, Bailey, Pres-

ton, Smith, O'Brien, Dahl with substi-
tutes Abbott and Lawrence Hunt, make
up the hill squad which will tackle
Brown over the Franklin Park layout.

Freshmen football needs more men.
Report on the field tonight at 4 o'clock
sharp.

CATHOLIC CLUB
There will be a joint "Acquaintance

Dance" of the Technology, Simmons
and Enierson CaCtholic Clubs at St.
Cecilia's Hall, Belvedere St., Boston.
Take street car to Mass. Station and
walk down from there. All members
of the club and their friends invited.
Nio escorts necessary.

SOPHOMORE TUG-OF-WAR
Practice every day at 5 beside rifle

range. More heavy men needed for
the team. All the equipment required
is an old sweater or shirt. Report to-
day.

FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT
Anybody willing to loan football

equipment to the freshmen please call
R. P. Price at B. B. 1369 or R. W. Rog-
ers at B. B. 7197 or call at the A. A.
office. Shoulder Guards, Headgear and
Pants are needed most.

NEW STUDENTS
Men desiring copies of the Stranger's

Directory of Greater Boston and the
pamphlet "Our Neighbors At Kendall
Square" may obtain the same from the
Information table in the T. C. A. Office.

TECHNOLOGY DAMES
Wives, mothers, and sisters of Tech-

nology students are invited to attend
the opening meeting of the Technology
Dames, next Monday at 2.30 in the
Emma Rogers Room, room 10-300. All
members are urged to attend. Dean
Talbot will speak and Miss Owen will
sing.

We are the
OFFICIAL JEWELERS

of the
Harvard Co-operative Society

Special Discounts on

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

LEATHER, GLASS

Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Cases

Belt Buckles, Eversharp Pencils

41 SUMMER STREET

70 STATE STREET

N. E. Agents

"If it's popular at College-
You'll find it at Macullar Parkers"

COLLEGE APPAREL
OF THE VOGUE

London Coats Patrick Coats
Sack Suits Sport Suits
Tuxedo Suits Dress Suits

Super Value Sack Suits,
A Special Attraction

$50.00
Imported Golf Hose, Sweaters to match,
London Neckwear, Collar-Attached White
Cheviot Shirts with Closed Front and
Single-Band Cuffs.
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OFFICIAL

Fifth Avenue Boot Shop
near 48th street, New York

Permanent Exhibit Shop

ROOm 217, ABBOTT BLDG., CAMBRIDGE;

WATKINS LUNCH
"Every meal a pleasant memory"

ALL HOME COOKED FOOD

SAVE 15%
on your meals by purchasing one
of our meal tickets-$5.75 worth

of food for $5.00

WATKINS LUNCH
90 MASS. AVE. :: CAMBRIDGE

MACEY-MNORRIS
95 Bedford Street :: Boston

Tel. Lib. 811in, 8112

Dunhills Celebrated
BRUYERE PIPES

Potter & Rogers
:: BOSTON


